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(3) That, shouild anY merchandise carried, in the aircraft in question, frone country to the other in the course of sucli search or rescue, remnin the latter country ýon conclusion of an operation, su-eh merchandwilI be su'bj ect to the customns treatmnent normally accorded, nthcountry to imported mierchandise.

3. The terin "public aircraft", as used i this Note, refers to aircraft ofGanadian and United States Goveruments and such other aircraft of UniStates and Ganadian registry as m.ay be brought under the control of a Res. dCoordination Centre in either c'ountry for the purpo6es of an emergiency seaor rescue operation.

4. If your Government coneurs ini the foregoing proposais, it is the desof my Governlment that this Note, togebher with your repIy agreeing thereceonstitute an agreement b>etween our two Governinents that is to 'be effecdfroin the 'date of your reply and Vo remain in force until sixty days after eitl aparty Vo the agreement has signified to, the other a desire Vo terminate it.
Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of xny highest eonsideration.

H. il. WRGNG.

The Under-Secretary of State of t'he United Statesto the Canadian Ambassador to the United States
D!EPARTMENT 0F STATE

EXc~; ioxio VoackowlelgeVhe WASHINGTON, January 31, 1949.
ExCEL ENCY:M

1 hae te hoor o acnowedgethereceipt of your note No. 35 of Jeanu24th, 1949, referring Vo the discus~sions that have taken place in the Pernxan 19Joint Board on Defense with regard to the necessity of ensuring adequate cooP Eation between our two Governinents in air searel and rescue operations along o ncommnon boundary, and to 'this en'd Proposing: le
"2. As a resiIt of the conlusions reached in the ceourse of these discusslxny Goverinnent wishes Vo propose: 

McI(1) That, in future, public aircraft of Canada or the Uniited States hare engaged i emergency Air Search and Rescue operations, bepmitteci Vo enter or leave cither country with&ut, beir>g subi ect VoImmigration or Customs fcrmalitjes normally required by the Govement of either country, provided that the Rercue Coordination Ceinvolved in the searuh 'or resce, either directly or 'through somne perdelegated by it, assumes the responsibility of informing -by telephor telezranuh-

or pereons
eacn


